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SOMEKINANGOP SUNBIRDS.
By SIR CHARLES F. BELCHER.
FourspeciesofSunbirdcommonlyoccurin thevalleyof the
ChaniaatSouthKinangop.TheseareNectarinia famosaaenei-gularis, Sharpe,the Kenya Mal chiteSu bird;Nectarinia
tacazze(Stanley),theTacazzeSunbird;Drepanorhynchusreiche-
nowi, Fischer,theGolden-wingedSunbird;andCinnyris medio-
cris mediocris, Shelley,.the KenyaDouble-collaredSunbird.
Theassociationof thesefourspecieswasobservedlongagoby
Sir FrederickJackson(vide whatis unquestionablyanoriginal
note.of his in the recently-published"Birds of Kenyaand
Uganda,"editedbyW. L. Sclater,at page1342 in the third
volume).Sofar,duringa residenceofnearlytwelvemonthson
theKinangop,I havenotmetwiththeBronzySunbird(N. kili-
mensiskilimensis, Shelley)whichmightbeexpectedto occur
andhasbeentakenasnearasLimoruatanaltitudenotmore
than1,500feetbelowus,butwhichI thinkmustberegardedas
definitelya: birdof, in thesepartsatleast,loweraltitudesthan
theKinangopPlateau;andanotherspeciesnotyetnotedis the
Scarlet-tuftedMalachiteSunbird(Nectarinia johnstoni johnstoni,
Shelley)whichthoughquotedbySclaterasoccurringonKilima-
njaroandKenyaMountainsonly,certainlyis foundaswellon
thehigherpartsoftheAberdares;and,asI aminformedbyDr.
vanSomeren,hasoncebeennotedonMajorWard'sestatewhich
isatmuchthesamelevelasthemainrunoftheKinangopclose
in tothemountain,i.e.about8,500feetabovethesea. It woold
doubtlessbeanoccasionalvisitoronlyfromthehigherlevels.
Field identificationof the four commonerbirds is easy
enough,in bothsexes. Drepanorhynchusis markedoutfrom
theotherthreeby thebrightyellowwing-barwhichbothmale
andfemalehave. I believethereis a songwhichattimesthe
maleproduces,butthenotecommonlyheardfrombothsexesis
aharsh"sawing"one. The maleof N. famosa has yellow
pectoraltufts,andthefemalehastracesof themtoo;butcon-
spicuousasarethesetuftsin thehand,orwhenonehasto do
withaskin,I haveneveryetbeenabletomakethemoutin the
livingbird. Whatisacertainmarkisthegeneralbluishcolour
of themalebelowthechest,andin thefemalethetintofyellow
ontheunderparts,not1lammulatedwithgreyfeather-centresas
is thebrighteryellow-breastedN. kilimensis female,supposing
thattobeherea possibility.It is remarkablethatSclaterdoes
notmentionthebluein theplumageof themale. Thefemale
is smallerthanthatofN. tacazzeandiswithoutanylightsuper-
ciliarystripe. Themalefamosahasasongin threesections,be-
ginningwitha fewsharpchirps,thenquickeningintoshorterones,
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andendingwithaconfusedwarble,asortof"cheedle-eedle."N.
tacazzemalemustberatherdifficultotellonabriefglancefrom
thesamesexinN. kilimensis,butwherethelatterbirddoesnot
occurthereis reallynothingtoconfusewithit, it beingtheonly
long-tailedSunbirdupherewithoutobviousblueintheplumage,and alsowithoutthe yellowwing-barof Drepanorhynchus.
Jackson(p. 1319of theworkabove-mentioned)oncesawafull-
plumagedmaletacazzein aNairobigardenandsaysthatit was
quiteunmistakablealongsidea pairof N. kilimensis;thereis a
glossofvioletor violet-lilaconthebreast,shoulders,andupper
tailcovertsofN. tacazzewhichisnotfoundin N. kilimensisand
thismayalwaysbevisibletogoodsightasthebirdmovesabout.
In theskinit appearsonlyin certainlights,.thesamefeathers
havingotherwisethebronzeiridescencewhichcharacterisesthe
plumagegenerally,exceptontheabdomenandwings,whichare
dull black. Sofar, I havenottracedanysongto themaleof
N. tacazze,onlya seriesof chirps;butmostlikelyit doessing
occasionally,likethegreaternumberofSunbirdspecies.
Bothmaleandfemaleof Cinnyrismediocrishavetheshort
tailswhicharecharacteristicof thatgenus,sothattheycannot
bemixedupin thefieldwithanyofthe"long-tails"asre~ards
themale,andthesmallersizeandshorterbill rendersit unlikely
thatonewouldconfusethefemalewiththatof anyof thethree
otherlargerspecies.In themalethescarletbreast-patch,and
theyellowpectoraltufts,arereadilyobservablein thefield;
thoughthetuftsarenotconstantlyin evidence,theyareshown
attimes,notconcealedasin N. famosa. Themalehasa very
pleasantlittlewarblingstrain.
Thereare somedifferencesin habitatwhich shouldbe
noted.N. famosastandsapartfromtherestin thatit is abird
of theopen,lovingpatchesof Hypericums,nettles,andLeonotis
outonthegrassyplainsaswellasflower-gardensandtheriver-
sidescrubwhichit occasionallyvisits. ThenettlesandLeonotisareusuallymetwithonor abouthesitesof th manyattasf
departedMasai,andin theseplaceswhenthereis agoodsupply
of flowersfamosais extraordinarilyplentiful;in Octoberyoumayse adozenmal sroundonesmallclumpoftallnettl swith
theSasumwa(Hypericum)treesgrowingabovethem. But I
haveneveryetseenanyotherkindof Sunbirdin suchplaces.
I amawarehowdangerousgeneralisationsarewhenoneis say-
inganythingaboutbirds,andI daresayif I hadwatchedlonger
I shouldhaveseensomeif notall of theotherthree. Mean-
whileonecanbutsaywhatonefinds. I havecomeacrossagood
manynestsof N. famosa,andtheyhaveall beenbuiltin low
bushesor at leastwithinhandreach,andall well awayfrom
the immediatevalleyof the river Chania. N. tacazze,D.
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reichenowi,andC. mediocrisareall birdsoftheriversidetrees
andscrub.Mediocrismaytendtogoalittlefartherawayfrom
thestreamattimesthantheothertwo,andI shouldsayit was
numericallythemostplentiful. It is usuallyin pairs. I am
toldby peoplewhohaveextensivegardensthatDrepanorhyn-
chus is far moreshy,andlessoftenseencloseabouthehouse,
thantheothers.Ontheotherhandin thevalleyof thestream
it is moreconspicuousthantherest,andI shouldsayeasily
outnumberedN. tacazze.
Withall four species,nestingseemsto takeplaceatalmost
anytimebetweenmid-Mayandtheendof·theyear,thatis to
sayat anytimeexceptduringthedryseasonof thefirstthree
or fourmonths.But it isnotsomuchonecontinuousseasonas
two,linkedbycasualnesting;orperhapsit isthattherearetwo
peaksin thesamelongseason,oneaboutJune andtheother,
duringwhichthe activityis muchgreater,in Octoberand
November,afterwhichit tails off with the dryingof the
vegetation.
TobeginwithN. famosa,I maysaythat this is the only
Sunbirdofwhosenestyoucanfeelabsolutelycertainataglance
andwithoutseeingthebirds. As said above,the localities
chosenareawayfromthosewherethe otherSunbirdsnest.
Thenthenestitselfis distinctive. The otherthreeareoften
hiddenin massesof Usnea:famosa'snestis alwaysunencum-
beredandunhidden.It is moresphericalthantheothers,and
carriesomuchornamentation(if thatistheidea)of cocoonson
theoutsidethatthewhitepatcheslooklike fidsof wooland
renderthenestconspicuous.A veryfavouritesiteis in the
middleof aclumpof.lowhypericumbushesataheightof three
or fourfeet'fromtheground.Theentrance,whichis asusual
withSunbirdsatonesidenearthetop,hasnoprojectingporch.
The interiorof thenestis thicklylinedwithvegetabledown,
fur, andoftenfeathers.
I havefoundfiveprettycertain estsofN. tacazze,although
in thecaseof onlyonedidI makeabsolutelysurebysecuring
thefemale. I find it far moreexcitingto try and identify
nestingbirdswiththeaidof glassesalone,andregardhavingto
shootoneasratheraconfessionoffailure. Theotherfournests
werein all respectslike thatfromwhichI gotthebird. All
arebuiltmainlyof Usnea,whichunfortunatelydoesnotserve
to distinguishthemfromthenestsof anyotherriver-building
Sunbirdin a localitywherenineoutof tenPasserinesusethis
materialwhennestingin treesnearthestream.Onecharacter-
isticall fivenestspossesswhichI findin noneof theotherthree
speciesandwhichI amthereforedisposedtoconsiderasdiag-
nostic,and that is a thickpadof feathersas lining which
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generallyshowup alsoat theentrance.Threeoutof thefive
nestshavea longishsmooth"beard" of Usneabelowthe
entrance,lookingasif it hadbeensmoothedownlevelwith
somecare. A fourthhastracesof this,butthefifthnesthas
neitherbeard,nor thelongbroadeningattachmentabovethe
nestwhichall theotherfourexhibit. But in oneundoubted
nestofCinnyrismediocristhereoccurbothbeardandover-nest
attachment,sothatneitherof thesecanbecalleddistinctiveof
N. tacazze.MostnestsofN. tacazzearebuiltrelativelyhighup
in theHypericumtrees,sayat twelvefeetandover;oneonly,
hangingovertheriverfroma projectingjuniperbough,was
within reachof a crook-handledwalking-stick.All maybe
describedaspendent.
Commonasis thebird,thenestof Drepanorhynchusi for
meacomparativerarityandI haveonlyoneofwhichI feelsure,
thoughanotherfromwhichoneor moreeggsfell andbrokeis
verylikeit andprobablynotC. mediocristheotherpossibility.
Boththesenestsaresmallforthebird,havenobeardorupper
longattachment-strip,arelinedthroughoutwithvegetabledown
only,withoutfeathers.Bothwerebuiltwithinhand-reachand
notatall concealed,onein ahypericumbushandtheothernear
thetopof a shrubwithfairlybroadleaves. Thisis theoneI
amnotsocertainabout,andit differsfromtheidentifiednest
in havingsomethingof a projectingporchof thin stiff grass--
stalkswhicharealsousedasanoverallbindingfor thenestas
a whole. It mustbesaid,however,thatthisgrassis alsocon-
spicuousaboutheentranceof theidentifiednest,thoughwith-
outforminga porch. Thelatteris largelybuiltofUsneawhich
is onlypresentin asmallquantityin theother. Bothnestsare
welldottedontheoutsidewithbitsof grey-whiteinsectwebb-
ing,butnotsoextensivelyashappenswithN. famosa. It is a
curiousthing,butin at leastfourcaseswhereI haveseenthe
femaleof Drepanorhynchusbuilding,withoutmydisturbingher
inanywayorherexhibitinganyembarrassmentatmypresence,
a latervisitshowedthenestto havebeeneitherabandonedor
carriedaway. All nestsof thisspeciesthatI haveseenhave
beenwithinsixfeetof theground,andtwo or threeof them
withina coupleof feetof it. Fairlyclosethicketsof Leonotis
ontheriverbank,or spotsaboutwhichthereis a goodgrowth
of hypericumandthusa certainconcealmentof theimmediate
locality,arefavoured.
Of thenestof CinnyrismediocrisI haveverylittledefinite
to say. My oneabsolutelyidentifiednest(fromtheeggsand
presenceof bothbirdsatit) wouldpassfor anestofN. tacazze
(seeabove)fromitsbeardandlonglead-downabovethe top,
butis atoncedistinguishablebyitslining,whollyof seeddown,
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feathersbeingconspicuouslyabsent.Also,likemostnestsboth
ofN. tacazzeandDrepanorhynchus,it hassomeofthethinwiry
grassaboutheentrance.Any heightseemstosuitthisbirdto
nestat,andthenestisratherfixed-intoUsneathanpendent.
Butbulkyasthe nest is, the insidecavityis noticeably
smallerthanin anyof the nestsof the otherthreespecies,
shalloweragooddealfor instancethanthatofDrepanorhynchus
whichseemstobegenerallynolargera nest. Thisparticular
nestwasatsixfeetfromthegroundin aHypericum,attachedto
anouterbranch,nothangingfreein theair asthenestof N.
tacazzegenerallydoes,butnotgreatlyconcealedunlessit werebybeingfitt dinasit wastoaclumpofthesamUsn aof hich
materialit is itselfconstructed.Anothernestwasmuchsmaller,
butunfortunatelyit wasnotpreservedthoughthepairof eggs
arecertainlythoseof C. mediocris.
Nowa wordastothevariouseggs. Thoseof N. tacazze
appeartobefarthelargest. One taken27thJuly measures
21x 14,onetaken12thSeptember20.5x 15,andathird,taken
6thNovember(thiswastheoneidentifiedfromthebirdbeing
obtained)21x 13.5.I havea still largeregg,whichwastoofar
goneto preserveintactbutmeasuresabout22.5x 13.5 These
eggscannotbemistakenfor anyof theothers. Onlyoneegg
seemstoforma full clutch. At theotherendofthescalecome
theeggsof Cinnyrismediocris,two to the clutch. Twosets
measureasfollows:onetaken12thNovember17x 11.5,17.25x
11.75,andonetaken19thNovember16x 11.5,16.25x 11.5.These
mightpossiblybe confusedwitheggsofN. famosa,ofwhich
threeclutches,onetakenonthe12thOctoberandtheothertwo
two days later,measurerespectively17.5x 12.75,17x. 12.5;
18.75x 13,19.25x 13.5;and(asingle)18:1t12.75.It will beseen,
however,that thereis no actualoverlapping,so far as my
examplesshow,betweenthesetwospecies,andthenestscould
hardlybemixedup. MysoleidentifiedeggofDrepanorhynchus
measures20x 14;it maybethatthisbird'segg-measurements
will turnoutthereforeto overlapthoseof N. tacazze,butthis
oneeggis muchbroaderin proportionto its length,moreof a
trueovalandlesselongate,thantheeggsI haveofN. tacazze.
I amtoldlocallythatDrepanorhynchus,likeTacazze,laysonly
oneegg. Thereis somuchuniformityrunningthroughtheeggs
ofall Sunbirds,withtheirgroundof greyishor greenishwhite
andplentifulfrecklesof shadesof greyand brown,usually
darkeningatthecap,thatI cannotbesurethatanyofmyeggs
exhibitmarkingscharacteristicof andpeculiartotheparticular
species.In thesamespeciesomeare relativelydark, some
light. Sizeis probablyabettercriterion. ,'- "1--- "
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